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Sun Mar 29, 2020
06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Berlin
Scott a New York pharmaceutical executive who rarely leaves the United States has gotten a job promotion and a
transfer to Berlin Germany.
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Okinawa
A couple has the opportunity to move to Okinawa Japan for work and they know its too good to pass up. However
their son is going into his senior year and he is reluctant to say goodbye to all of his friends and move to another
country.
07:00

MOUNTAIN LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Rocky Mountain Retreat
Follow families who want to get away from the hustle and bustle as they search for the ultimate mountain retreat.
07:30

MOUNTAIN LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Mount Hood Hideaway
After moving to Portland to escape the Arizona heat, a family of three quickly fell in love with all of the available
mountain activities and is now searching for a vacation house in a small ski town of Government Camp Oregon.
08:00

ZOMBIE HOUSE FLIPPING

Repeat

WS

PG

The King Zombie
Sunken floors, rooms cluttered with junk, disgusting bathrooms with a toilet falling through the floor, and an addition
that's literally falling off the house, make this canal front zombie one of the worst the team has ever seen.
Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language
09:00

GETAWAY

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scenic - Bordeaux #3
This week on Getaway Catriona Rowntree winds up her luxury cruise through the Bordeaux region of Southern
France, visiting the town of Cognac as well as Europe's largest sand dune.
09:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Sisters Step it Up in Atlanta
Atlanta sisters search for a larger place of their own but struggle with completely different style tastes. One wants a
condo downtown with Craftsman style and homey details, while the other favours a single family home with a glam
interior.
10:00

EXPLORE TV-VIKING

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

Grand European 4
On the final episode of Trev's Grand European journey, he makes his way through Germany taking in the rich art
and history. The Viking Tir then takes Trev to the Netherlands, where he explores Kinderdijk and ends his journey in
Amsterdam.
10:30

BUYING THE BAYOU

WS

PG

Beaches, Bayous, Backwoods
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
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11:00

BUYING THE BAYOU

WS

PG

Mud Loving Camps
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
11:30

YOUR DOMAIN

Captioned

Repeat

WS

NA

Join Shelley Craft & Chris Kohler live bringing you the latest news and trends in property and real estate. Whether
you're a buyer, seller, renter or just love watching the market, this is a must-watch guide for everything you need to
know.
12:30

HOUSE HUNTERS RENOVATION

Repeat

WS

G

Budget Troubles, Reno Woes
A musician and his wife begin an ambitious renovation on a dated family home in California, but things quickly
unravel as they uncover foundation issues and building code roadblocks.
13:30

RESTORED

Repeat

WS

G

1955 California Ranch
Brett opens up the floor plan of a 1950s midcentury ranch and makes the space more livable for a family of four
while staying true to the original style.
14:30

TEXAS FLIP N MOVE

Repeat

WS

G

Snow Sisters' School Bus Flip
The Snow sisters land an old school bus from their dad. For the flip, they draw inspiration from his old travel bus and
turn this one into a small yet functional travel wagon for a local aspiring musician.
15:30

BARGAIN MANSIONS

Repeat

WS

G

Rhapsody in Beige
Tamara Day transforms a contemporary home on a large wooded lot that's devoid of any character; she installs
huge windows to bring the outdoors inside but faces issues with resurfacing a fireplace veneer.
16:00

BARGAIN MANSIONS

Repeat

WS

G

A Pain in the Deck
Continuing a reno on a contemporary home, Tamara tackles the master suite and replaces dated cabinetry to make
a stylish bathroom; she creates a home theater and an immense deck and patio to turn the home into an
entertaining showpiece.
16:30

GOOD BONES

Repeat

WS

PG

Poltergeist Property
Mina and Karen take on a massive house in the Old Southside neighbourhood that has undergone some
unsuccessful renovations throughout the years; their renovations are halted when they hear unexplained noises in
the attic.
17:30

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1713 Dueling Fireplaces
Jeff Devlin is called on to restore a dated foyer and a huge living room with two fireplaces in a 1713 stone house; he
and his team must make the dueling fireplaces work together while also bringing warmth and historic charm to the
spaces.
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18:00

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1785 Master Suite Rework
Jeff is recruited to open up a master suite and to make room for a huge walk-in shower; Jeff's team hopes to expose
a hidden fireplace in the bedroom and find some additional stone in the bathroom, but it runs into unexpected
surprises.
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Third Time's a Charm in Dungloe, Ireland
A couple want to use their third and final chance at relocating on a move to Dungloe, Ireland; she's set on buying a
quaint cottage with stunning water views, but he wants the classic Irish pub life in a home that requires no
renovations.
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Big Changes in Rennes, France
A couple decides to move to Rennes, France, when his job offers the opportunity to relocate; he wants an apartment
with a convenient commute; she looks for a place near the markets to make grocery shopping easier.
19:30

TINY HOUSE, BIG LIVING

WS

G

Model's Tiny Dream House
A model from Boston is heading west to LA to further his career in the fashion industry, so he builds a tiny home as
fashionable as he is; his tiny home features a pulley bed, rock climbing holds, concrete countertops, and rooftop
deck.
20:30

GOOD BONES

WS

PG

Nothin's Easy on East Street
Mina and Karen return to East Street and plan to give a home more bathrooms and an open floor plan; however,
when Cory discovers a budget-busting waterline issue, they must get creative with their renovation.
21:30

FLIP OR FLOP

WS

G

Cliff Makeover
Tarek and Christina take on a mid-century house in Anaheim, CA, designed by architect Cliff May. But bad news
from the city inspector and unexpected big-ticket expenses threaten to dig into their profits.
22:30

MILLION DOLLAR LISTING LOS ANGELES

WS

M

Two Tops Never Work
Flagg is forced to co-list with rival realtor Mauricio Umansky. Tracy lands a dream listing in Brentwood that quickly
turns into a nightmare, as Altman gets an offer on his mansion in the Bradbury Estates that just might work...
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language
23:30

THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF NEW YORK

WS

M

Til Brunch Do Us Part
The ladies head to the Hamptons for a fun-filled weekend; tensions rise between best friends Carole and Bethenny;
Dorinda and Sonja's friendship is short-lived, as a blowup at Luann's brunch sets their relationship back.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
00:30

THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF NEW YORK

WS

M

War and P.O.S.
Tensions boil over between Dorinda and Sonja at Luann's brunch; at Ramona's dinner party, Tinsley delivers a low
blow to Sonja that shocks the whole party; Sonja calls out Ramona for not being a true friend in a text message.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
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01:30

TINY HOUSE, BIG LIVING

WS

G

Model's Tiny Dream House
A model from Boston is heading west to LA to further his career in the fashion industry, so he builds a tiny home as
fashionable as he is; his tiny home features a pulley bed, rock climbing holds, concrete countertops, and rooftop
deck.
02:00

FLIP OR FLOP

WS

G

Cliff Makeover
Tarek and Christina take on a mid-century house in Anaheim, CA, designed by architect Cliff May. But bad news
from the city inspector and unexpected big-ticket expenses threaten to dig into their profits.
02:30

FLIP OR FLOP

WS

G

Mid Century Money Pit
Tarek and Christina flip a house in Fullerton, California, right across the street from Tarek's first flip. Before
renovating, they have to deal with crumbling concrete and figure out the market for the house.
03:00

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Beaches, Bayous, Backwoods
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
03:30

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Mud Loving Camps
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
04:00

POSTCARDS

Captioned

WS

PG

Join host Rebecca Judd and the team of Lauren Phillips, Brodie Harper, Shane Delia, Livinia Nixon and Steph Claire
Smith as they travel around Victoria in search of the very best that this State has to offer.
04:30

GETAWAY

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scenic - Bordeaux #3
This week on Getaway Catriona Rowntree winds up her luxury cruise through the Bordeaux region of Southern
France, visiting the town of Cognac as well as Europe's largest sand dune.
05:00

GOOD BONES

Repeat

WS

PG

Nothin's Easy on East Street
Mina and Karen return to East Street and plan to give a home more bathrooms and an open floor plan; however,
when Cory discovers a budget-busting waterline issue, they must get creative with their renovation.
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06:00

TEXAS FLIP N MOVE

Repeat

WS

G

Snow Sisters' School Bus Flip
The Snow sisters land an old school bus from their dad. For the flip, they draw inspiration from his old travel bus and
turn this one into a small yet functional travel wagon for a local aspiring musician.
07:00

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1713 Dueling Fireplaces
Jeff Devlin is called on to restore a dated foyer and a huge living room with two fireplaces in a 1713 stone house; he
and his team must make the dueling fireplaces work together while also bringing warmth and historic charm to the
spaces.
07:30

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1785 Master Suite Rework
Jeff is recruited to open up a master suite and to make room for a huge walk-in shower; Jeff's team hopes to expose
a hidden fireplace in the bedroom and find some additional stone in the bathroom, but it runs into unexpected
surprises.
08:00

FLIP OR FLOP FORT WORTH

Repeat

WS

G

Punch in the Wallet
Ashley and Andy attempt to flip a foreclosure in the up-and-coming neighbourhood of River Oaks. A low price tag
promises big gains but renovation costs skyrocket when they try to cover up an exterior eyesore.
08:30

FLIP OR FLOP FORT WORTH

Repeat

WS

G

Leaking Money
Andy and Ashley take on what appears to be a great flip in the up-and-coming suburb of Watauga. Their goal is to
get in and get out in record time to make some quick cash, but a sewer replacement has Andy and Ashley worried.
09:00

GOOD BONES

Repeat

WS

PG

Nothin's Easy on East Street
Mina and Karen return to East Street and plan to give a home more bathrooms and an open floor plan; however,
when Cory discovers a budget-busting waterline issue, they must get creative with their renovation.
10:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Puerto Vallarta
Tired of the cold climate in Portland Oregon always active J.B. and Felipe are heading south to Puerto Vallarta
Mexico for warmer weather. These outdoor enthusiasts both have a sense of adventure but their sense of styles
clash.
10:30

TINY HOUSE, BIG LIVING

Repeat

WS

G

Model's Tiny Dream House
A model from Boston is heading west to LA to further his career in the fashion industry, so he builds a tiny home as
fashionable as he is; his tiny home features a pulley bed, rock climbing holds, concrete countertops, and rooftop
deck.
11:00

TINY HOUSE, BIG LIVING

Repeat

WS

G

Family of Five's Tiny House
An Oklahoma family gets creative to fit comfortably into a tiny home; the home features nesting beds and a
staircase with drawers for the kids, while their parents get their privacy thanks to a closet door serving as a room
divider.
11:30

EXPLORE TV-VIKING

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

Grand European 4
On the final episode of Trev's Grand European journey, he makes his way through Germany taking in the rich art
and history. The Viking Tir then takes Trev to the Netherlands, where he explores Kinderdijk and ends his journey in
Amsterdam.
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12:00

POSTCARDS

Captioned

WS

PG

Join host Rebecca Judd and the team of Lauren Phillips, Brodie Harper, Shane Delia, Livinia Nixon and Steph Claire
Smith as they travel around Victoria in search of the very best that this State has to offer.
12:30

YOUR DOMAIN

Captioned

Repeat

WS

NA

Join Shelley Craft & Chris Kohler live bringing you the latest news and trends in property and real estate. Whether
you're a buyer, seller, renter or just love watching the market, this is a must-watch guide for everything you need to
know.
13:30

MILLION DOLLAR LISTING LOS ANGELES

Repeat

WS

M

Two Tops Never Work
Flagg is forced to co-list with rival realtor Mauricio Umansky. Tracy lands a dream listing in Brentwood that quickly
turns into a nightmare, as Altman gets an offer on his mansion in the Bradbury Estates that just might work...
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language
14:30

FLIP OR FLOP FORT WORTH

Repeat

WS

G

Punch in the Wallet
Ashley and Andy attempt to flip a foreclosure in the up-and-coming neighbourhood of River Oaks. A low price tag
promises big gains but renovation costs skyrocket when they try to cover up an exterior eyesore.
15:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Shelley Craft Challenge
Challenge Master Shelley Craft joins The Block 2011 and puts the couples through another challenge that has them
driving all over Melbourne searching for much needed cash and a very big twist.
15:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

The couples are tired, the conditions are primitive, and they have to get their first room ready for the judges who will
arrive again in just a few days.
16:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Split-Level vs. Craftsman
A couple hunts for a home in Georgia before their upcoming wedding, but he wants a split-level ranch with
opportunity for projects, while she wants a move-in-ready Craftsman.
16:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Villefranche-sur-mer
Francophiles Todd and Jim want to purchase a vacation home in VillefranchesurMer on the French Rivera. The area
is known to be very chic and the asking prices for properties overlooking the Mediterranean are as impressive as the
views.
17:00

FLIP OR FLOP

Repeat

WS

G

Cliff Makeover
Tarek and Christina take on a mid-century house in Anaheim, CA, designed by architect Cliff May. But bad news
from the city inspector and unexpected big-ticket expenses threaten to dig into their profits.
17:30

FLIP OR FLOP

Repeat

WS

G

Mid Century Money Pit
Tarek and Christina flip a house in Fullerton, California, right across the street from Tarek's first flip. Before
renovating, they have to deal with crumbling concrete and figure out the market for the house.
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18:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Castelli Romani
After the loss of a job in Texas a couple and their two daughters are seizing the opportunity to reinvent themselves
in Castelli Romani Italy.
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

WS

G

Puns of Fun in Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Speech therapist Joanne is moving from Los Angeles to Phnom Penh, Cambodia, to work, and she has a friend
helping her look for an apartment; Joanne wants a Western-style apartment with modern appliances and enough
space for a roommate.
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

WS

G

Starter Home or Forever Home
A couple can't decide between a starter home and a forever home for their growing family; he wants a large forever
home that the kids can grow up in, but she feels anxious about committing to anything more than a small starter
home.
19:30

NEW HOUSE NEW LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Sari's Aspen Art Dream
Working in the entertainment industry as a casting director Sari Knight is burnt out. Her husband Eric has been
waiting for 12 years to hear his wife say Honey its time to leave Los Angeles.
20:30

FIXER UPPER

Repeat

WS

PG

A Modern Cabin Makeover
Chip and Joanna team up with their friend Jimmy Don to transform a bland little house into a modern mountain cabin
for his son; special guest First Lady Laura Bush helps with the finishing touches.
21:30

FIXER UPPER: BEHIND THE DESIGN

Repeat

WS

PG

The Holmes Home
Chip and Joanna help their friend turn a small house on his land into a youthful bachelor retreat for his son. Jo gives
the home a modern mountain cabin feel with black metal and warm wood accents and a rock fire pit.
22:00

FLIP OR FLOP

Repeat

WS

G

WS

M

Abandoned Flip
Tarek and Christina flip a half-finished home renovation in Long Beach, California.
23:00

FLIP IT LIKE DISICK
Miki vs. Malibu

After visiting a mega-flip property being built by Scott's real estate mentor, Ilan, Scott is inspired to redo the pool at
his personal residence; the property is ready to be sold, but there is an unexpected Miki problem that Scott must
deal with.
00:00

FLIPPING VEGAS

Repeat

WS

PG

Pilot
Scott Yancey is a tough-talking, risk-taking house flipper who's gambling everything on Vegas. Follow Scott and his
team–wife Amie, real estate agent Heather, and project manager Baldemar as they buy the houses that no one else
wants.
Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language
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01:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

WS

G

Puns of Fun in Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Speech therapist Joanne is moving from Los Angeles to Phnom Penh, Cambodia, to work, and she has a friend
helping her look for an apartment; Joanne wants a Western-style apartment with modern appliances and enough
space for a roommate.
01:30

NEW HOUSE NEW LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Sari's Aspen Art Dream
Working in the entertainment industry as a casting director Sari Knight is burnt out. Her husband Eric has been
waiting for 12 years to hear his wife say Honey its time to leave Los Angeles.
02:00

NEW HOUSE NEW LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Dream Job in Napa
Meghan Zobeck and Matt Peterson have always had a lot in common. They're high school sweethearts who've
spent most of their lives devoted to sports careers.
02:30

FIXER UPPER

Repeat

WS

PG

A Modern Cabin Makeover
Chip and Joanna team up with their friend Jimmy Don to transform a bland little house into a modern mountain cabin
for his son; special guest First Lady Laura Bush helps with the finishing touches.
03:30

FIXER UPPER: BEHIND THE DESIGN

Repeat

WS

PG

The Holmes Home
Chip and Joanna help their friend turn a small house on his land into a youthful bachelor retreat for his son. Jo gives
the home a modern mountain cabin feel with black metal and warm wood accents and a rock fire pit.
04:00

FLIP OR FLOP

Repeat

WS

G

WS

G

WS

G

Abandoned Flip
Tarek and Christina flip a half-finished home renovation in Long Beach, California.
04:30

FLIP OR FLOP

Repeat

Cracked Flip
Tarek and Christina flip a damaged house close to home in Yorba Linda, California.
05:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

Split-Level vs. Craftsman
A couple hunts for a home in Georgia before their upcoming wedding, but he wants a split-level ranch with
opportunity for projects, while she wants a move-in-ready Craftsman.
05:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Villefranche-sur-mer
Francophiles Todd and Jim want to purchase a vacation home in VillefranchesurMer on the French Rivera. The area
is known to be very chic and the asking prices for properties overlooking the Mediterranean are as impressive as the
views.
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06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Puns of Fun in Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Speech therapist Joanne is moving from Los Angeles to Phnom Penh, Cambodia, to work, and she has a friend
helping her look for an apartment; Joanne wants a Western-style apartment with modern appliances and enough
space for a roommate.
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Starter Home or Forever Home
A couple can't decide between a starter home and a forever home for their growing family; he wants a large forever
home that the kids can grow up in, but she feels anxious about committing to anything more than a small starter
home.
07:00

FLIPPING VEGAS

Repeat

WS

PG

Flood House
Expert real estate investor, Scott Yancey, attempts to flip a flooded house in a gated Las Vegas neighbourhood, but
a dangerous discovery threatens to break his budget.
Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language
08:00

THE GARDEN GURUS

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

The Garden Gurus is back for another series with the rescue of a garden destroyed by council. The Gurus restore it
and share tips to meeting council regulations. We also features stories on the Victorian State Rose Garden.
08:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Shelley Craft Challenge
Challenge Master Shelley Craft joins The Block 2011 and puts the couples through another challenge that has them
driving all over Melbourne searching for much needed cash and a very big twist.
09:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

The couples are tired, the conditions are primitive, and they have to get their first room ready for the judges who will
arrive again in just a few days.
09:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Castelli Romani
After the loss of a job in Texas a couple and their two daughters are seizing the opportunity to reinvent themselves
in Castelli Romani Italy.
10:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Puns of Fun in Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Speech therapist Joanne is moving from Los Angeles to Phnom Penh, Cambodia, to work, and she has a friend
helping her look for an apartment; Joanne wants a Western-style apartment with modern appliances and enough
space for a roommate.
10:30

EXPLORE TV-VIKING

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

Grand European 4
On the final episode of Trev's Grand European journey, he makes his way through Germany taking in the rich art
and history. The Viking Tir then takes Trev to the Netherlands, where he explores Kinderdijk and ends his journey in
Amsterdam.
11:00

NEW HOUSE NEW LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Sari's Aspen Art Dream
Working in the entertainment industry as a casting director Sari Knight is burnt out. Her husband Eric has been
waiting for 12 years to hear his wife say Honey its time to leave Los Angeles.
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11:30

NEW HOUSE NEW LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Dream Job in Napa
Meghan Zobeck and Matt Peterson have always had a lot in common. They're high school sweethearts who've
spent most of their lives devoted to sports careers.
12:00

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT

Repeat

WS

G

It's Game Time in Galveston
A football family of four lives a busy life of sports in Katy, Texas, and wants to find a vacation house in Galveston to
get away from the hustle and bustle of the city, and to spend more quality time together.
12:30

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT

Repeat

WS

G

Craving the California Coast
Brooke, Corey and their four children are following Brooke's grandmother's desire to return to life on the coast.
13:00

FIXER UPPER

Repeat

WS

PG

A Modern Cabin Makeover
Chip and Joanna team up with their friend Jimmy Don to transform a bland little house into a modern mountain cabin
for his son; special guest First Lady Laura Bush helps with the finishing touches.
14:00

FIXER UPPER: BEHIND THE DESIGN

Repeat

WS

PG

The Holmes Home
Chip and Joanna help their friend turn a small house on his land into a youthful bachelor retreat for his son. Jo gives
the home a modern mountain cabin feel with black metal and warm wood accents and a rock fire pit.
14:30

FLIP OR FLOP FORT WORTH

Repeat

WS

G

Leaking Money
Andy and Ashley take on what appears to be a great flip in the up-and-coming suburb of Watauga. Their goal is to
get in and get out in record time to make some quick cash, but a sewer replacement has Andy and Ashley worried.
15:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scotty's Workshop Challenge
This one-hour episode introduces Scotty's Workshop; a place where the couples will not only compete for the
opportunity to win cash and bonuses but learn valuable skills from the master builder.
16:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Going Bigger in Atlanta
An airline pilot and his wife want to buy a home with more space in Atlanta. He'd like a single-family home in a more
rural area near the airport, while she's hoping for a townhouse with more square footage close to downtown.
16:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Reykjavik
Working on a movie in Iceland convinced Austin filmmaker Christina to leave the hot weather of Texas for the chilly
climate in Reykjavik.
17:00

FLIP OR FLOP

Repeat

WS

G

Abandoned Flip
Tarek and Christina flip a half-finished home renovation in Long Beach, California.
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17:30

FLIP OR FLOP

Repeat

WS

G

Cracked Flip
Tarek and Christina flip a damaged house close to home in Yorba Linda, California.
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18:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Cabo San Lucas
Gretchen and Rob want to buy a vacation home where they can eventually retire in Cabo San Lucas Mexico. But
Gretchen is a stickler for the budget while Rob wants them to live as comfortably as possible.
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

WS

G

Beauty and Tulips in Amsterdam
Kim, a beauty industry leader from New York City, and Hein, a Dutch tulip farmer, are taking their long-distance
relationship to the next level by moving to Amsterdam together; she wants a place with modern amenities while he
wants a short commute.
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

WS

G

City vs. Suburban Chicago
A young couple with one child and another one on the way looks to buy a home in Chicago; he thinks they need to
ditch the city life and get a house with a backyard, but she's convinced they can spend a few more years enjoying
downtown.
19:30

GOOD BONES

Repeat

WS

PG

Risky Reno with Historic Charm
Despite its odd layout and decrepit state, Mina and Karen are taking on an old house that has a ton of historic charm
in the Old Southside neighbourhood; as framing starts, the crew uncovers a major structural problem.
20:30

ESCAPE TO THE CHATEAU

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

Angel creates a series of rooms bursting with beauty in the chateau's pepper-pot turret. Dick opens up a parkour
fitness trail in the grounds, but he hits an unexpected snag.
21:30

LOVE YOUR GARDEN

Repeat

WS

PG

The Seaside Garden
Today Alan Titchmarsh takes inspiration from the most unique and beautiful gardens in the world and all hands will
be on deck as friends and the local community all get involved to help build something special.
22:30

WE BOUGHT THE FARM

Repeat

WS

G

Future North Carolina Farmers
Despite having no farming experience this Asheville NC family of four is moving to the farm. They're ready to crack
open the books to learn about crops cows and planting to make their dream come true.
23:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Cabo San Lucas
Gretchen and Rob want to buy a vacation home where they can eventually retire in Cabo San Lucas Mexico. But
Gretchen is a stickler for the budget while Rob wants them to live as comfortably as possible.
00:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

WS

G

Beauty and Tulips in Amsterdam
Kim, a beauty industry leader from New York City, and Hein, a Dutch tulip farmer, are taking their long-distance
relationship to the next level by moving to Amsterdam together; she wants a place with modern amenities while he
wants a short commute.
00:30

GOOD BONES

Repeat

WS

PG

Risky Reno with Historic Charm
Despite its odd layout and decrepit state, Mina and Karen are taking on an old house that has a ton of historic charm
in the Old Southside neighbourhood; as framing starts, the crew uncovers a major structural problem.
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01:30

FLIP OR FLOP FORT WORTH

Repeat

WS

G

Punch in the Wallet
Ashley and Andy attempt to flip a foreclosure in the up-and-coming neighbourhood of River Oaks. A low price tag
promises big gains but renovation costs skyrocket when they try to cover up an exterior eyesore.
02:00

FLIP OR FLOP FORT WORTH

Repeat

WS

G

Leaking Money
Andy and Ashley take on what appears to be a great flip in the up-and-coming suburb of Watauga. Their goal is to
get in and get out in record time to make some quick cash, but a sewer replacement has Andy and Ashley worried.
02:30

POSTCARDS

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Join host Rebecca Judd and the team of Lauren Phillips, Brodie Harper, Shane Delia, Livinia Nixon and Steph Claire
Smith as they travel around Victoria in search of the very best that this State has to offer.
03:00

GETAWAY

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scenic - Bordeaux #3
This week on Getaway Catriona Rowntree winds up her luxury cruise through the Bordeaux region of Southern
France, visiting the town of Cognac as well as Europe's largest sand dune.
03:30

EXPLORE TV-VIKING

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

Grand European 4
On the final episode of Trev's Grand European journey, he makes his way through Germany taking in the rich art
and history. The Viking Tir then takes Trev to the Netherlands, where he explores Kinderdijk and ends his journey in
Amsterdam.
04:00

WE BOUGHT THE FARM

Repeat

WS

G

Future North Carolina Farmers
Despite having no farming experience this Asheville NC family of four is moving to the farm. They're ready to crack
open the books to learn about crops cows and planting to make their dream come true.
04:30

WE BOUGHT THE FARM

Repeat

WS

G

Greener Carolina Pastures
A couple are tired of living in their small Greenville South, Carolina bungalow and are ready to look for a spacious
farmhouse away from the city. They would like a house with good bones, the right outbuildings and farming potential.
05:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Going Bigger in Atlanta
An airline pilot and his wife want to buy a home with more space in Atlanta. He'd like a single-family home in a more
rural area near the airport, while she's hoping for a townhouse with more square footage close to downtown.
05:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Reykjavik
Working on a movie in Iceland convinced Austin filmmaker Christina to leave the hot weather of Texas for the chilly
climate in Reykjavik.
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06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Beauty and Tulips in Amsterdam
Kim, a beauty industry leader from New York City, and Hein, a Dutch tulip farmer, are taking their long-distance
relationship to the next level by moving to Amsterdam together; she wants a place with modern amenities while he
wants a short commute.
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

City vs. Suburban Chicago
A young couple with one child and another one on the way looks to buy a home in Chicago; he thinks they need to
ditch the city life and get a house with a backyard, but she's convinced they can spend a few more years enjoying
downtown.
07:00

LOVE YOUR GARDEN

Repeat

WS

PG

The Seaside Garden
Today Alan Titchmarsh takes inspiration from the most unique and beautiful gardens in the world and all hands will
be on deck as friends and the local community all get involved to help build something special.
07:30

LOVE YOUR GARDEN

Repeat

WS

PG

The Rose Garden
Alan Titchmarsh shows how to create a rose garden, and comes up with ideas for displaying the plants. Laetitia
demonstrates the making of rose water, and Valentine shows how the rose can be used as an ingredient for a spicy
sauce.
08:00

THE GARDEN GURUS

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

The team go to the rescue of a Facebook friend, Trev shows a cost effective straw bale veggie garden project and
we showcase another of Irelands beautiful gardens. A lucky viewer will win a trip for two to Ireland to experience its
incredible beauty.
08:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scotty's Workshop Challenge
This one-hour episode introduces Scotty's Workshop; a place where the couples will not only compete for the
opportunity to win cash and bonuses but learn valuable skills from the master builder.
09:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Cabo San Lucas
Gretchen and Rob want to buy a vacation home where they can eventually retire in Cabo San Lucas Mexico. But
Gretchen is a stickler for the budget while Rob wants them to live as comfortably as possible.
10:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Beauty and Tulips in Amsterdam
Kim, a beauty industry leader from New York City, and Hein, a Dutch tulip farmer, are taking their long-distance
relationship to the next level by moving to Amsterdam together; she wants a place with modern amenities while he
wants a short commute.
10:30

HOTEL IMPOSSIBLE

Repeat

WS

PG

Rocky Relationships
As host of Travel Channels popular series Hotel Impossible Anthony Melchiorri is relentless when it comes to getting
struggling hotels all over the world back on their feet and on the path to success.
Cons.Advice: Themes, Mild Coarse Language
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11:30

MAINE CABIN MASTERS

Repeat

PG

The Daggett Camp
A family from Maine Chase Morrill his sister Ashley brother-in-law Ryan and best friend Lance work together to save
a historic cabin from the 1930s.
12:30

POSTCARDS

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Join host Rebecca Judd and the team of Lauren Phillips, Brodie Harper, Shane Delia, Livinia Nixon and Steph Claire
Smith as they travel around Victoria in search of the very best that this State has to offer.
13:00

GETAWAY

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scenic - Bordeaux #3
This week on Getaway Catriona Rowntree winds up her luxury cruise through the Bordeaux region of Southern
France, visiting the town of Cognac as well as Europe's largest sand dune.
13:30

ESCAPE TO THE CHATEAU

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

Angel creates a series of rooms bursting with beauty in the chateau's pepper-pot turret. Dick opens up a parkour
fitness trail in the grounds, but he hits an unexpected snag.
14:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scott Cam and Shelley Craft review progress as the couples struggle to complete their first room. All are feeling the
pressure.
15:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Room Delivery Night
Judges John McGrath and Neale Whitaker review the first completed rooms. The winning team wins an extra $5,000
towards their already dwindling budget. It's a testing time with unexpected results.
16:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Character in Connecticut
A young couple want to move from their current home and find a place to expand their hobby farm; she wants a
Colonial-style home, but he wants a farmhouse with a barn.
16:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Nosara
Frequent travelers Lee and Ginger settled in Savannah Georgia when they had their daughter Camille. During a
family trip to Nosara Costa Rica they fell in love with its remoteness and were inspired to move there.
17:00

FLIP OR FLOP FORT WORTH

Repeat

WS

G

Punch in the Wallet
Ashley and Andy attempt to flip a foreclosure in the up-and-coming neighbourhood of River Oaks. A low price tag
promises big gains but renovation costs skyrocket when they try to cover up an exterior eyesore.
17:30

FLIP OR FLOP FORT WORTH

Repeat

WS

G

Leaking Money
Andy and Ashley take on what appears to be a great flip in the up-and-coming suburb of Watauga. Their goal is to
get in and get out in record time to make some quick cash, but a sewer replacement has Andy and Ashley worried.
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18:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

From an Island to the Suburbs
After losing their jobs on Maui a couple decides to move from the small quiet island to an affluent suburb eight miles
from bustling Sydney Australia. He wants to find a place with a skyline view of the city but shell have stand her
ground to stay on budget.
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

WS

G

A Devil of a Hunt in Tasmania
After years of living in Darwin, Australia, Charlie insists his partner, Ryan, accept a job transfer to chilly Hobart,
Tasmania; Charlie wants a large, modern kitchen with a great view, while Ryan just wants a place located
downtown.
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

WS

G

Picky in St. Louis
First time buyers in St. Louis are ready to start a family, and are looking for a home in a quiet suburb close to the
city; he wants a big yard and a finished basement where he can record his podcast, but her wish list is much longer.
19:30

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

Repeat

WS

G

Log Kitchen Drop In
The Barnwood Builders head to Cashiers, North Carolina to build an antique log cabin in the middle of a huge
framed out modern home. Old wood meets new on this complicated job and getting it right will take a lot of
collaboration.
20:30

RESTORED

WS

G

1933 Spanish Colonial Ranch Revival
Brett restores a 1930s two-story Spanish Colonial farmhouse in Fontana, Calif.; he learns the rich history of the
home which then guides his design plan for the house exterior, entryway, living room, and kitchen; he adds vintage
charm to the balcony.
21:30

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT:
RENOVATION

Repeat

WS

G

Fishing For A Fix-Up
Stephanie and Virginia's wish list for a vacation home in Galveston, Texas includes an elevated deck and close
proximity to fishing.
22:30

GARAGE GOLD

WS

PG

Gold Rush
Kraig cleans out a small shed packed with big potential; the crew discovers the RMS Titanic, a G.I. Joe and a $20
gold coin that could be worth more than $100,000.
23:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

From an Island to the Suburbs
After losing their jobs on Maui a couple decides to move from the small quiet island to an affluent suburb eight miles
from bustling Sydney Australia. He wants to find a place with a skyline view of the city but shell have stand her
ground to stay on budget.
00:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

WS

G

A Devil of a Hunt in Tasmania
After years of living in Darwin, Australia, Charlie insists his partner, Ryan, accept a job transfer to chilly Hobart,
Tasmania; Charlie wants a large, modern kitchen with a great view, while Ryan just wants a place located
downtown.
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00:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

WS

G

Picky in St. Louis
First time buyers in St. Louis are ready to start a family, and are looking for a home in a quiet suburb close to the
city; he wants a big yard and a finished basement where he can record his podcast, but her wish list is much longer.
01:00

MARIAH'S WORLD

WS

M

The Show Must Go On
The loss of Prince leaves Mariah devastated moments before a Paris show; another dancer gets injured, Mariah
starts to feel the need to simplify the show; Mariah's fiancé, James, comes to visit.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Drug Use
02:00

HOTEL IMPOSSIBLE

Repeat

WS

PG

Rocky Relationships
As host of Travel Channels popular series Hotel Impossible Anthony Melchiorri is relentless when it comes to getting
struggling hotels all over the world back on their feet and on the path to success.
Cons.Advice: Themes, Mild Coarse Language
03:00

RESTORED

WS

G

1933 Spanish Colonial Ranch Revival
Brett restores a 1930s two-story Spanish Colonial farmhouse in Fontana, Calif.; he learns the rich history of the
home which then guides his design plan for the house exterior, entryway, living room, and kitchen; he adds vintage
charm to the balcony.
04:00

GARAGE GOLD

WS

PG

Gold Rush
Kraig cleans out a small shed packed with big potential; the crew discovers the RMS Titanic, a G.I. Joe and a $20
gold coin that could be worth more than $100,000.
04:30

GARAGE GOLD

WS

PG

Garage Band
Kraig discovers items he's never encountered before, including a mysterious item he cannot identify without help, an
antique toaster and a 300-year-old bible; Tony discovers a new passion; Ron comes up with a renovation that rocks
and rolls.
05:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Character in Connecticut
A young couple want to move from their current home and find a place to expand their hobby farm; she wants a
Colonial-style home, but he wants a farmhouse with a barn.
05:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Nosara
Frequent travelers Lee and Ginger settled in Savannah Georgia when they had their daughter Camille. During a
family trip to Nosara Costa Rica they fell in love with its remoteness and were inspired to move there.
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06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

A Devil of a Hunt in Tasmania
After years of living in Darwin, Australia, Charlie insists his partner, Ryan, accept a job transfer to chilly Hobart,
Tasmania; Charlie wants a large, modern kitchen with a great view, while Ryan just wants a place located
downtown.
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Picky in St. Louis
First time buyers in St. Louis are ready to start a family, and are looking for a home in a quiet suburb close to the
city; he wants a big yard and a finished basement where he can record his podcast, but her wish list is much longer.
07:00

GARAGE GOLD

Repeat

WS

PG

Gold Rush
Kraig cleans out a small shed packed with big potential; the crew discovers the RMS Titanic, a G.I. Joe and a $20
gold coin that could be worth more than $100,000.
07:30

GARAGE GOLD

Repeat

WS

PG

Garage Band
Kraig discovers items he's never encountered before, including a mysterious item he cannot identify without help, an
antique toaster and a 300-year-old bible; Tony discovers a new passion; Ron comes up with a renovation that rocks
and rolls.
08:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scott Cam and Shelley Craft review progress as the couples struggle to complete their first room. All are feeling the
pressure.
08:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Room Delivery Night
Judges John McGrath and Neale Whitaker review the first completed rooms. The winning team wins an extra $5,000
towards their already dwindling budget. It's a testing time with unexpected results.
09:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

From an Island to the Suburbs
After losing their jobs on Maui a couple decides to move from the small quiet island to an affluent suburb eight miles
from bustling Sydney Australia. He wants to find a place with a skyline view of the city but shell have stand her
ground to stay on budget.
10:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

A Devil of a Hunt in Tasmania
After years of living in Darwin, Australia, Charlie insists his partner, Ryan, accept a job transfer to chilly Hobart,
Tasmania; Charlie wants a large, modern kitchen with a great view, while Ryan just wants a place located
downtown.
10:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Picky in St. Louis
First time buyers in St. Louis are ready to start a family, and are looking for a home in a quiet suburb close to the
city; he wants a big yard and a finished basement where he can record his podcast, but her wish list is much longer.
11:00

RESTORED

Repeat

WS

G

1933 Spanish Colonial Ranch Revival
Brett restores a 1930s two-story Spanish Colonial farmhouse in Fontana, Calif.; he learns the rich history of the
home which then guides his design plan for the house exterior, entryway, living room, and kitchen; he adds vintage
charm to the balcony.
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12:00

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT:
RENOVATION

Repeat

WS

G

Fishing For A Fix-Up
Stephanie and Virginia's wish list for a vacation home in Galveston, Texas includes an elevated deck and close
proximity to fishing.
13:00

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

Repeat

WS

G

Log Kitchen Drop In
The Barnwood Builders head to Cashiers, North Carolina to build an antique log cabin in the middle of a huge
framed out modern home. Old wood meets new on this complicated job and getting it right will take a lot of
collaboration.
14:00

GOOD BONES

Repeat

WS

PG

Risky Reno with Historic Charm
Despite its odd layout and decrepit state, Mina and Karen are taking on an old house that has a ton of historic charm
in the Old Southside neighbourhood; as framing starts, the crew uncovers a major structural problem.
15:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Shelly Craft Challenge
Trash to Treasure; Shelley craft gives the couples $100 to buy a piece of second hand furniture. Who can restore it
and then sell it at auction for the most profit?
15:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

WS

G

The neighbours become suspicious when Josh chooses to recycle junk to make a bed.
16:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

First Home in Salt Lake City
Ready to buy their first home, a Salt Lake City couple try to get on the same page; he wants the ease and lack of
maintenance that a townhouse provides; she wants the cozy charm of a single-family home.
16:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Lisbon
When newlyweds Rachel and Vince got married she was sure his traveling days were over. So when Vince asked
Rachel to move to Lisbon she was shocked.
17:00

NEW HOUSE NEW LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Sari's Aspen Art Dream
Working in the entertainment industry as a casting director Sari Knight is burnt out. Her husband Eric has been
waiting for 12 years to hear his wife say Honey its time to leave Los Angeles.
17:30

NEW HOUSE NEW LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Dream Job in Napa
Meghan Zobeck and Matt Peterson have always had a lot in common. They're high school sweethearts who've
spent most of their lives devoted to sports careers.
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18:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Operation Move to Brussels
A soldiers latest assignment is forcing his family to once again adapt to a new environment in Brussels Belgium. He
claims his biggest wish is to avoid a long commute but his wife knows hes much pickier than he lets on.
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

WS

G

Honeymooners in Stockholm
When David found out he couldn't bring Jessie to Stockholm unless they were married, he bought her a ring and
hoped for the best; now they're off to Sweden as newlyweds, with just one income and the challenges of living
together for the first time.
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

WS

G

Always Room for Improvement in Phoenix
A single mom with a penchant for renovation wants to change every house she sees in Phoenix, and her practical
niece tags along to make sure her aunt doesn't go overboard.
19:30

HOLLYWOOD MEDIUM WITH TYLER
HENRY

WS

PG

Dave & Odette Annable, Cesar Millan, Heidi & Spencer Pratt
Hollywood's go-to medium shares his supernatural gift with more well-known faces including Dave & Odette
Annable, Cesar Millan, Heidi & Spencer Pratt.
Cons.Advice: Themes, Some Coarse Language
20:30

BOTCHED

Captioned

Repeat

WS

M

Lumpy Lipo And Slippy Nippy
A young woman with side nipple visits the doctors; a woman needs to have her nose fixed after her face was
disfigured in a car accident.
Cons.Advice: Medical Procedures, Gory Scenes, Nudity, Some Coarse Language
22:30

EMBARRASSING BODIES

Captioned

Repeat

WS

M

In the clinic Dr Christian helps a man get treatment for a super sore penis and a woman whose bottom cyst had left
her wanting 'more junk in her trunk'.
Cons.Advice: Medical Procedures, Nudity, Sexual References
23:30

VANDERPUMP RULES

WS

M

Wishful Sinking
Jax cheats death when an attempt to show off goes horribly wrong; Raquel questions whether James still harbors
romantic feelings for Lala; Ariana gets upset when Sandoval does not invite her on a business trip.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
00:30

HOLLYWOOD MEDIUM WITH TYLER
HENRY

WS

PG

Dave & Odette Annable, Cesar Millan, Heidi & Spencer Pratt
Hollywood's go-to medium shares his supernatural gift with more well-known faces including Dave & Odette
Annable, Cesar Millan, Heidi & Spencer Pratt.
Cons.Advice: Themes, Some Coarse Language
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01:30

VERY CAVALLARI

WS

M

Boss Moves
Jay continues to push Kristin to move out to the country, and she worries about balancing a move with her already
hectic schedule; Shannon puts the drama with both Gurney and Brittainy behind her, only to find an angry Reagan
confronting her.
02:30

BOTCHED

Captioned

Repeat

WS

M

Lumpy Lipo And Slippy Nippy
A young woman with side nipple visits the doctors; a woman needs to have her nose fixed after her face was
disfigured in a car accident.
Cons.Advice: Medical Procedures, Gory Scenes, Nudity, Some Coarse Language
03:30

EMBARRASSING BODIES

Captioned

Repeat

WS

M

In the clinic Dr Christian helps a man get treatment for a super sore penis and a woman whose bottom cyst had left
her wanting 'more junk in her trunk'.
Cons.Advice: Medical Procedures, Nudity, Sexual References
04:30

GETAWAY

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scenic - Bordeaux #3
This week on Getaway Catriona Rowntree winds up her luxury cruise through the Bordeaux region of Southern
France, visiting the town of Cognac as well as Europe's largest sand dune.
05:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

First Home in Salt Lake City
Ready to buy their first home, a Salt Lake City couple try to get on the same page; he wants the ease and lack of
maintenance that a townhouse provides; she wants the cozy charm of a single-family home.
05:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Lisbon
When newlyweds Rachel and Vince got married she was sure his traveling days were over. So when Vince asked
Rachel to move to Lisbon she was shocked.
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06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Honeymooners in Stockholm
When David found out he couldn't bring Jessie to Stockholm unless they were married, he bought her a ring and
hoped for the best; now they're off to Sweden as newlyweds, with just one income and the challenges of living
together for the first time.
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Always Room for Improvement in Phoenix
A single mom with a penchant for renovation wants to change every house she sees in Phoenix, and her practical
niece tags along to make sure her aunt doesn't go overboard.
07:00

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

Repeat

WS

G

Log Kitchen Drop In
The Barnwood Builders head to Cashiers, North Carolina to build an antique log cabin in the middle of a huge
framed out modern home. Old wood meets new on this complicated job and getting it right will take a lot of
collaboration.
08:00

THE GARDEN GURUS

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

Garden Guru Nigel Ruck explores one of Sydney's beautiful inner city gardens; Trevor shows us how to construct a
hay bale garden and Melissa King looks at autumn's late harvesting vegetables.
08:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Shelly Craft Challenge
Trash to Treasure; Shelley craft gives the couples $100 to buy a piece of second hand furniture. Who can restore it
and then sell it at auction for the most profit?
09:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

WS

G

The neighbours become suspicious when Josh chooses to recycle junk to make a bed.
09:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

Operation Move to Brussels
A soldiers latest assignment is forcing his family to once again adapt to a new environment in Brussels Belgium. He
claims his biggest wish is to avoid a long commute but his wife knows hes much pickier than he lets on.
10:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Honeymooners in Stockholm
When David found out he couldn't bring Jessie to Stockholm unless they were married, he bought her a ring and
hoped for the best; now they're off to Sweden as newlyweds, with just one income and the challenges of living
together for the first time.
10:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Always Room for Improvement in Phoenix
A single mom with a penchant for renovation wants to change every house she sees in Phoenix, and her practical
niece tags along to make sure her aunt doesn't go overboard.
11:00

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Beaches, Bayous, Backwoods
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
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11:30

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Mud Loving Camps
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
12:00

WE BOUGHT THE FARM

Repeat

WS

G

Future North Carolina Farmers
Despite having no farming experience this Asheville NC family of four is moving to the farm. They're ready to crack
open the books to learn about crops cows and planting to make their dream come true.
12:30

WE BOUGHT THE FARM

Repeat

WS

G

Greener Carolina Pastures
A couple are tired of living in their small Greenville South, Carolina bungalow and are ready to look for a spacious
farmhouse away from the city. They would like a house with good bones, the right outbuildings and farming potential.
13:00

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT:
RENOVATION

Repeat

WS

G

Fishing For A Fix-Up
Stephanie and Virginia's wish list for a vacation home in Galveston, Texas includes an elevated deck and close
proximity to fishing.
14:00

HOTEL IMPOSSIBLE

Repeat

WS

PG

Rocky Relationships
As host of Travel Channels popular series Hotel Impossible Anthony Melchiorri is relentless when it comes to getting
struggling hotels all over the world back on their feet and on the path to success.
Cons.Advice: Themes, Mild Coarse Language
15:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scotty's Workshop Challenge
The Couples let off some steam in Scotty's workshop distressing a brand new piece of pine furniture: beware –
violence against furniture.
16:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Seeking Paradise in New York
A family of four wants to lay down roots in the tranquil town of Saratoga Springs in upstate New York; she wants a
Colonial or Cape Cod-style home nestled in a neighborhood, but he wants a farmhouse with lots of land and access
to a lake.
16:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Lyon
Derek has always dreamed of living in France. After traveling to Paris with his wife Sonia and getting engaged in the
City of Light now Sonia has gotten a promotion at work that will allow Derek the chance to finally live out his dream
in Lyon France.
17:00

MAINE CABIN MASTERS

Repeat

PG

The Daggett Camp
A family from Maine Chase Morrill his sister Ashley brother-in-law Ryan and best friend Lance work together to save
a historic cabin from the 1930s.
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18:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Melbourne
A new job in Melbourne Australia is uprooting a Nashville family from the only life they've ever known. Since they're
moving across the globe mum wants the one thing they never had at home the beach!
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

WS

G

Alone in Landshut
An unexpected job offer in Landshut, Germany, allows newlyweds to achieve their dream of moving to Europe; he's
excited about the new opportunity, but she is determined to prioritize a city location for herself over his commute.
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

WS

G

Connecticut, Here We Come
Buyers in Brooklyn, N.Y. look for a home with more space in Westport, Conn.; one wants a modern place that's
move-in ready, while the other is hoping for a Cape Cod or Colonial with vintage
19:30

BUILDING OFF THE GRID

WS

PG

Building Off the Grid: Underground Living Special
Renegade architect and ultimate survivalist Michael Reynolds doesn't just live off the grid he builds off the grid
constructing totally self sufficient houses he calls Earthships.
Cons.Advice: Dangerous Behaviour
20:30

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

WS

G

Hidden History
The crew saves an Ohio barn built with incredible craftsmanship; Mark scouts out another barn that turns out to be a
keeper; he visits a massive timber-frame barn that was perfectly restored on its original site.
21:30

LOG CABIN LIVING

G

North Carolina Cabin Hunt
A couple in Morrisville, N.C., hope to find a log home with enough land to expand their family business near the
eastern lake region of Raleigh.
22:30

MOUNTAIN LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Eden, Utah Mountain Home
A couple are ready to leave the stressful city life behind for panoramic views and wide-open spaces in Eden, Utah;
the search begins for a small-town mountain home with an office and enough space for their children's families to
visit.
23:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Melbourne
A new job in Melbourne Australia is uprooting a Nashville family from the only life they've ever known. Since they're
moving across the globe mum wants the one thing they never had at home the beach!
00:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

WS

G

Alone in Landshut
An unexpected job offer in Landshut, Germany, allows newlyweds to achieve their dream of moving to Europe; he's
excited about the new opportunity, but she is determined to prioritize a city location for herself over his commute.
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00:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

WS

G

Connecticut, Here We Come
Buyers in Brooklyn, N.Y. look for a home with more space in Westport, Conn.; one wants a modern place that's
move-in ready, while the other is hoping for a Cape Cod or Colonial with vintage
01:00

BUILDING OFF THE GRID

WS

PG

Building Off the Grid: Underground Living Special
Renegade architect and ultimate survivalist Michael Reynolds doesn't just live off the grid he builds off the grid
constructing totally self sufficient houses he calls Earthships.
Cons.Advice: Dangerous Behaviour
02:00

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

WS

G

Hidden History
The crew saves an Ohio barn built with incredible craftsmanship; Mark scouts out another barn that turns out to be a
keeper; he visits a massive timber-frame barn that was perfectly restored on its original site.
03:00

LOG CABIN LIVING

G

North Carolina Cabin Hunt
A couple in Morrisville, N.C., hope to find a log home with enough land to expand their family business near the
eastern lake region of Raleigh.
03:30

LOG CABIN LIVING

G

Maggie Valley Cabin Search
After spending three years on assignment in Shanghai, China, a couple looks to slow their pace and buy a log cabin
in Maggie Valley, N.C.
04:00

MOUNTAIN LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Eden, Utah Mountain Home
A couple are ready to leave the stressful city life behind for panoramic views and wide-open spaces in Eden, Utah;
the search begins for a small-town mountain home with an office and enough space for their children's families to
visit.
04:30

MOUNTAIN LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Park City, Utah Adventure Home
A young couple leaves the Southern California coast behind for a mountain life in Park City, Utah; they want a house
they can grow into, but they will need to be aggressive in order to secure a home in their competitive price range.
05:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Seeking Paradise in New York
A family of four wants to lay down roots in the tranquil town of Saratoga Springs in upstate New York; she wants a
Colonial or Cape Cod-style home nestled in a neighborhood, but he wants a farmhouse with lots of land and access
to a lake.
05:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Lyon
Derek has always dreamed of living in France. After traveling to Paris with his wife Sonia and getting engaged in the
City of Light now Sonia has gotten a promotion at work that will allow Derek the chance to finally live out his dream
in Lyon France.
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06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Alone in Landshut
An unexpected job offer in Landshut, Germany, allows newlyweds to achieve their dream of moving to Europe; he's
excited about the new opportunity, but she is determined to prioritize a city location for herself over his commute.
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Connecticut, Here We Come
Buyers in Brooklyn, N.Y. look for a home with more space in Westport, Conn.; one wants a modern place that's
move-in ready, while the other is hoping for a Cape Cod or Colonial with vintage
07:00

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT:
RENOVATION

Repeat

WS

G

Fishing For A Fix-Up
Stephanie and Virginia's wish list for a vacation home in Galveston, Texas includes an elevated deck and close
proximity to fishing.
08:00

THE GARDEN GURUS

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

Melissa King looks at heritage apples, while Nigel Ruck takes us to Sydney's Central Park living wall garden and
Trevor visits another spectacular Irish garden.
08:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scotty's Workshop Challenge
The Couples let off some steam in Scotty's workshop distressing a brand new piece of pine furniture: beware –
violence against furniture.
09:30

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Beaches, Bayous, Backwoods
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
10:00

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Mud Loving Camps
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
10:30

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

Repeat

WS

G

Log Kitchen Drop In
The Barnwood Builders head to Cashiers, North Carolina to build an antique log cabin in the middle of a huge
framed out modern home. Old wood meets new on this complicated job and getting it right will take a lot of
collaboration.
11:30

POSTCARDS

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Join host Rebecca Judd and the team of Lauren Phillips, Brodie Harper, Shane Delia, Livinia Nixon and Steph Claire
Smith as they travel around Victoria in search of the very best that this State has to offer.
12:00

GETAWAY

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scenic - Bordeaux #3
This week on Getaway Catriona Rowntree winds up her luxury cruise through the Bordeaux region of Southern
France, visiting the town of Cognac as well as Europe's largest sand dune.
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12:30

LOG CABIN LIVING

Repeat

G

North Carolina Cabin Hunt
A couple in Morrisville, N.C., hope to find a log home with enough land to expand their family business near the
eastern lake region of Raleigh.
13:00

LOG CABIN LIVING

Repeat

G

Maggie Valley Cabin Search
After spending three years on assignment in Shanghai, China, a couple looks to slow their pace and buy a log cabin
in Maggie Valley, N.C.
13:30

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

Repeat

WS

G

Hidden History
The crew saves an Ohio barn built with incredible craftsmanship; Mark scouts out another barn that turns out to be a
keeper; he visits a massive timber-frame barn that was perfectly restored on its original site.
14:30

YOUR DOMAIN

Captioned

WS

NA

Join Shelley Craft & Chris Kohler live bringing you the latest news and trends in property and real estate. Whether
you're a buyer, seller, renter or just love watching the market, this is a must-watch guide for everything you need to
know.
15:30

MOUNTAIN LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Eden, Utah Mountain Home
A couple are ready to leave the stressful city life behind for panoramic views and wide-open spaces in Eden, Utah;
the search begins for a small-town mountain home with an office and enough space for their children's families to
visit.
16:00

MOUNTAIN LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Park City, Utah Adventure Home
A young couple leaves the Southern California coast behind for a mountain life in Park City, Utah; they want a house
they can grow into, but they will need to be aggressive in order to secure a home in their competitive price range.
16:30

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT

Repeat

WS

G

It's Game Time in Galveston
A football family of four lives a busy life of sports in Katy, Texas, and wants to find a vacation house in Galveston to
get away from the hustle and bustle of the city, and to spend more quality time together.
17:00

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT

Repeat

WS

G

Craving the California Coast
Brooke, Corey and their four children are following Brooke's grandmother's desire to return to life on the coast.
17:30

BUILDING OFF THE GRID

Repeat

WS

PG

Building Off the Grid: Underground Living Special
Renegade architect and ultimate survivalist Michael Reynolds doesn't just live off the grid he builds off the grid
constructing totally self sufficient houses he calls Earthships.
Cons.Advice: Dangerous Behaviour
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18:30

TEXAS FLIP N MOVE

Repeat

WS

G

Gary's Girls' Fashionista Flourish
Gary's Girls pick up an abandoned house that's ready to move and decide to tailor it for a "fashionista;" they add
stylish accents including a custom-made chandelier and a massive walk-in closet; the finished home is clean and
bright.
19:30

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1700s Entryway Transformation
Jeff gets to work adding tons of historic charm to a home's crumbling facade and transforming its dining room with a
custom-built mud-room nook.
20:30

BARGAIN MANSIONS

Repeat

WS

G

All About the Island
Tamara Day tackles a large 1905 Colonial with seven sun porches. She turns a cramped, ugly kitchen and a dining
room into the ultimate entertaining space, but unsupported floors and a strange noise during demo slow her plans
and may cost her big money.
21:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

WS

G

From California to Cadiz
A couple with young daughters decides to follow their hearts to Cadiz, Spain; he hopes to find a place close to the
beach where he can surf, but she wants to live in the historical old town and fully immerse the family in European
culture.
22:30

HOUSE HUNTERS RENOVATION

WS

G

Learning the Renovation Ropes
A Massachusetts couple is ready to upgrade from their one-bedroom condo to a home where they can start a family
in the town of Charleston, and hope to for a single family Colonial with at least three bedrooms and enough space to
entertain guests.
23:30

FLIP OR FLOP FORT WORTH

Repeat

WS

G

Punch in the Wallet
Ashley and Andy attempt to flip a foreclosure in the up-and-coming neighbourhood of River Oaks. A low price tag
promises big gains but renovation costs skyrocket when they try to cover up an exterior eyesore.
00:30

MARIAH'S WORLD

Repeat

WS

M

The Show Must Go On
The loss of Prince leaves Mariah devastated moments before a Paris show; another dancer gets injured, Mariah
starts to feel the need to simplify the show; Mariah's fiancé, James, comes to visit.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Drug Use
01:30

VANDERPUMP RULES

Repeat

WS

M

Wishful Sinking
Jax cheats death when an attempt to show off goes horribly wrong; Raquel questions whether James still harbors
romantic feelings for Lala; Ariana gets upset when Sandoval does not invite her on a business trip.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
02:00

YOUR DOMAIN

Captioned

Live

WS

NA

Join Shelley Craft & Chris Kohler live bringing you the latest news and trends in property and real estate. Whether
you're a buyer, seller, renter or just love watching the market, this is a must-watch guide for everything you need to
know.
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02:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Lisbon
When newlyweds Rachel and Vince got married she was sure his traveling days were over. So when Vince asked
Rachel to move to Lisbon she was shocked.
03:00

HOUSE HUNTERS RENOVATION

WS

G

Learning the Renovation Ropes
A Massachusetts couple is ready to upgrade from their one-bedroom condo to a home where they can start a family
in the town of Charleston, and hope to for a single family Colonial with at least three bedrooms and enough space to
entertain guests.
04:00

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1700s Entryway Transformation
Jeff gets to work adding tons of historic charm to a home's crumbling facade and transforming its dining room with a
custom-built mud-room nook.
04:30

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1782 Kitchen Dining Redo
Jeff Devlin and his crew must transform a dated kitchen and dining room in a 1700s farmhouse; they uncover a
surprise within the dining room's closed-up fireplace before revamping the kitchen with a custom-made reclaimed
wood island.
05:00

TEXAS FLIP N MOVE

Repeat

WS

G

Gary's Girls' Fashionista Flourish
Gary's Girls pick up an abandoned house that's ready to move and decide to tailor it for a "fashionista;" they add
stylish accents including a custom-made chandelier and a massive walk-in closet; the finished home is clean and
bright.
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